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Governmenl ol' I ripura
D irectorate o f Secondurl' l ;ducation

Estt.(NG)-Section

Dated.Agartala.tt" |8 I lO IZOZL

MI],MO
Subject:- Transfer of Post-Gr

In public inlerest, following 2(hvo) nos. Post-Graduale Teachcr are lrereby transferred

from their exisling places ol' posting to the school as noted againsl each in Col. No.3 as

Post-Graduate Teacher with their existing pa1' and scale of pa1, plus other admissible allowances

per month until further order. The1, slioulrl repon lirr their duty at the place rif transler and submit

joining report to the Head of Otllce as nolccl againsl each in ('ol.No.4.

Their pay and allowances etc. will be drawn against the Head of Account under which

their pay and allowances etc. are usually drawn.

They are stand released from their existing places of posting w.e.f'. the aftemoon of

Zo rto rz021(A/N)

Concerned Head of Olfices are requested to release the teachers and send L.P.C./Service

Booh/Personal file etc. of the teacher concerned to lhe I lead ol Ofice & D.D.O. as noted in Col.

No.4 against each in due course. They arc also requcstcd not to release salary bcyond date of
stand rclcasc from prcvious placc of posting.

Copy 1o:-

I. 'l'he District Education Olllcer.

( ,r\.( . Sltarr
Di rector of Secondgcyfducation,

l ripura

r#yy-

2. l he Head o1- Olllcc & D.l).O
for information and necessary actioti'

The Brach Officer, I.T Cell, Directorate of Secondary Education. Tripura for information

and necessary action for uploading the sanre in the Departmental Website'

Incumbent concerned Sl. No. 

- 

( through the Head of Office)'

Guard file (in section).

4

5

st.
No

Narne, designalion & prescnl
place of posting

Transferred to l'o whom to report

1
1 3 4

I Indrani Bhattachariee, PG'l'
(English), D.C. Para Henranla
Smriti Vidyalaya. Jirania.
Wesl Tripura

Ilamnagar U.S. School.
Agartala. Wcst l ripura

llead of Olilce & DDO,
Ramnagar H.S. School,
Agartala. West Tripura

?. Gita Deb. PCT(Educalion).
Shyama Prasad Vidyaniketan,
Sadar. West 'fripura

(deputed liom Mohanpur
Class-XII School. Mohanpur.
West Tripura)

Boclhjung Girls' Il.S. School.
Agartala. West 'I ripura

Head ol Office & DDO,
Bodhjung Girls' tl.S.
School, Agartala,
Wcst Tripura

_ lbr irftrrmalion.

5

REGISTERED POST
l\1o.F.l(2-l)-SIC-E(N(l)/202l(L-95)

Government of Tripura
Directorate of Secondary ljdueation

lZstt.(NG)-Section

Dated. Agartala. the I 8 /_l_O__/2021.
M E M ()

Subject:- Transfer of Post-Graduate Teacher
ln public interest, following 2(tw0) nos. Post-Graduate Teacher are hereby transferred

from their existing places ol‘ posting to the school as noted against each in Col. No.3 as
Post-Graduate Teacher with their existing pay and scale of pay plus other admissible allowances
per month until further order. They should report for their duty at the place of transfer and submit
joining report to the Head of()fliee as noted against each in (‘ol.No.4.

_._ _T__. . _ _

place of posting
S1. Name. designation & present Transferred to To whom to report
No
1 _ ___. 2’ t

_ 4
l. Indrani Bhattacharjee, PGT

(English). D.C. Para Hemanta
Smriti Vidyalaya, Jirania.
West Tripura

Ramnagar as. School, l He=»doro1'fice & DDO,
Agartala. West Tripura Ramnagar H.S. School,

Agartala. West Tripura

2. Gita Deb, PGT(Education).
Shyama Prasad Vidyaniketan,
Sadar. West Tripura
(deputed from Mohanpur
Class-Xll School. Mohanpur.

I West Tripura) t

Bodhjung Girls’ H.S. School, Head ofOfficc 8; DDO
Agartala, West Tripura Bodhjung Girls’ H.S.

School, Agartala,
West Tripura

l

Their pay and allowances etc. will be drawn against the Head of Account under which
their pay and allowances etc. are usually drawn

The are stand released from their existing laces of 0SllI1" w.e.l‘. the afternoon of\_ C‘

"so / \O /202l(A/N).
Concemed Head of Olifices are requested to release the teachers and send L.P.C./Service

Book/Personal file etc. of the teacher concerned to the Head of Office & D.D.(). as noted in Col.
No.4 against each in due course. They are also requested not to release salary beyond date of
stand release from previous place of posting.

(‘opy tot-

- t all M- rt» amt 1, ~
( N.('. Sharn\al) /,/» '

Director of Seeontlary Education.
'l'ripura

1_ ']'h@[)jg1yiQ1 Ediiquligi] (_)1‘t'1t-gr-_ _ _ __i _____ _ ___ lor itifoi"1m1tioi1.

2. The Head o1‘OlifiCe & D1)-U i __ ,,._ , H __ ._-. .. -_
for information and necessar) action.

,\/fThe Braeh Oflicer, lfl‘ Cell, Directorate of Secondary Education. Tripura for information
and necessary action for uploading the same in the Departmental Website.

4. Incumbent concerned Sl. No. ’___ ( through the Head of Offiee).

5. (iuard tile (in section).


